INTRODUCTION
Sexual conflict over mating can result from malefemale asymmetries in potential remating rates (Sutherland & de Jong 1991) and may lead to sexual coercion. For instance, in Trinidadian guppies (Poecilia reticulata) where there is more variation in reproductive output among males than females (Becher & Magurran 2004) , females are choosy (Houde 1997) and invest heavily in each brood whereas males court females persistently and attempt to forcefully inseminate them by introducing a hooked gonopodium into their cloacae. Persistent courtship leads to loss of feeding opportunities (Magurran & Seghers 1994) , increases predation risk (Pocklington & Dill 1995) and may increase energy expenditure. Sexual harassment may be responsible for sexual segregation by causing females to occupy deeper (Croft et al. 2006) and/or faster (Magellan & Magurran 2006 ) water than males. The intensity of sexual harassment is related to sex ratio, as sneaky mating is more frequent in male-biased populations (e.g. high predation localities; Magurran 1998) where male-male competition is intense (Matthews 1998) .
Guppies have been introduced to many tropical and sub-tropical countries, frequently with adverse consequences for native fishes (Man & Hodgkiss 1981; Juliano et al. 1989; Allen 1991) . This is usually attributed to competition for habitat and/or food. However, harassment of females by exotic males could place an additional burden on endangered heterospecific populations. Harassment between sister species in seedeating true bugs (Neacoryphus spp.) leads to a reduction in fecundity of females (McLain & Pratt 1999) . Male guppies also harass females of Poecilia picta (Magurran & Ramnarine 2004) . Guppies are now found in multiple sites in Mexico, including the last few remaining localities of some endangered goodeids in the Ameca, Balsas, Santiago and Lerma Basins. The Mexican Goodeidae (Goodeinae) are a clade of small viviparous, matrotrophic fishes that resemble poeciliids in their size and habitat use. In the Goodeinae, sperm is shot into the vent during a copulatory embrace, and males lack a gonopodium (Nelson 1975 ).
Here we quantify the mating behaviour of male guppies towards newly encountered morphologically similar (but phylogenetically distant) goodeine females. Since courtship activity in guppies depends on the availability of conspecific females ( Jirotkul 1999) , we tested the hypothesis that heterospecific courtship will decrease as the guppy sex ratio becomes more female biased. We used the endangered goodeid Skiffia bilineata (NOM-ECOL-059-1994) from a guppy-free population.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty female S. bilineata were collected in November 2005 from a long-known healthy population at Felipe Carrillo, Michoacán, where they co-occur with other goodeids, and with the introduced Poecilia sphenops, Xiphophorus helleri and Heterandria bimaculata. Guppies (P. reticulata) were collected the same month from a spring in Jalisco where they co-occur with the goodeid Zoogoneticus tequila. Although fishes used here had not interacted with the other species, they had encountered heterospecific fishes before capture, thus our test of heterospecific courtship interference is conservative, as a history of interactions may have reduced their responsiveness. A S. bilineata population known to coexist with P. reticulata is presently under threat and we choose not to affect it further; (cf. De la Vega-Salazar et al. 2003) . In the laboratory, fishes were kept in 15 visually isolated 40 l home tanks at 248C with aeration, aquatic moss and filters, treated with protective Stress Coat and kept under a 12 L : 12 D photoperiod. Commercial food flakes were provided twice daily, and the excess were removed after 5 min.
Trios of male guppies (focal males) were placed (and observed) consecutively in treatment tanks (40 l) that contained guppies in the following conditions: male biased (four resident males and three females), equal (two resident males and five females), and female biased (seven females). We quantified attempts by focal males to mate with two S. bilineata females which were introduced together with the focal males into the treatment tanks (figure 1a). Fish density was kept constant, and the design was replicated five times using different focal guppies. We used 15 pairs of S. bilineata females (one pair per trial to avoid possible familiarity; Kelley et al. 1999) , and kept them in different home tanks before trials. Thus, neither focal males nor pairs of S. bilineata females were reused.
Trials (between 10.00 and 16.00) began with the simultaneous introduction of the focal males and the S. bilineata females into a treatment tank. After 1 min, the behaviour of one (haphazardly selected) focal male (identified from sketches) was recorded for 15 min. When focal males had been observed they were returned to their home tank where they remained until the next trial (equal to day). Female S. bilineata were also returned to their home tank. We arbitrarily assigned each group of focal males to a treatment tank and to a time of day for each of three consecutive days. We recorded the frequency of sigmoid displays (Liley 1966 ) and gonopodial thrusts (in close proximity of a female, the male's gonopodium is swung towards the female's cloaca without necessarily making contact with it), as well as the number of copulation attempts (the male 'jerked' backwards while in contact with the female) by focal males over each 15 min period, and the sex and species of the fishes they were directed at. The frequency of 'following' of S. bilineata females by focal males and of aggressive interactions (species involved and the direction of the interaction) was also recorded. We measured standard length (SL) and maximum body depth of all females (G0.005 mm) from digital images using IMAGE TOOL v. 3.00, and compared the index of maximum body depth (MaxD/SL) of P. reticulata and S. bilineata females. Additionally, we quantified courtship rates of male P. reticulata and S. bilineata (nZ30 each) to S. bilineata females over a 5 min period, and simultaneously recorded the frequency of vibration, the typical response of goodeine females to approaching males, involving a costly energetic shaking of the body ( Valero et al. 2005) .
Non-normal data were transformed (square root) before analysis that was carried out in SPSS using a mixed linear model. To evaluate the effect of sex ratio, we defined treatment as the repeated measure. We nested male within replicate and used treatment as the fixed factor. When comparing body depth, we used species as the fixed factor. When analysing courtship and vibration rates, we defined treatment (male species) as the fixed factor. We report meanGs.e.
RESULTS
The frequencies of sigmoid displays and copulation attempts were similar to other reports for P. reticulata in captivity (e.g. Evans & Magurran 1999) . Each male directed 5.46G0.84 sigmoid displays and 4.57G0.66 gonopodial thrusts at conspecific females. Aggressive interactions were few (with other males, 0.28G0.13 and with females, 0.28G0.17) and some courtship was targeted at other males (0.06G0.03).
All focal males displayed at, or attempted copulation with, heterospecific females in at least one of the three trials. At least one of the two S. bilineata females 
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received an average of one sigmoid display, gonopodial thrust or copulation attempt by a focal male (table 1) . The frequency of these behaviours was unaffected by guppy sex ratio (sigmoid displays: F 2,16.3 Z0.35, pZ0.7; gonopodial thrusts: F 2,26.7 Z1.34, pZ0.27 and copulation attempts: F 2,32.4 Z0.23, pZ0.79; figure 1b ), but males performed more 'following' at even than at female-biased sex ratios (F 2,18.8 Z4.52, pZ0.02; figure 1b ). Males also performed more 'following' under a male-biased sex ratio (4.33G0.69) but the difference was not significant. Female S. bilineata had significantly deeper bodies (0.29G0.004) than guppy females (0.26G0.002; F 1,61 Z43.29, p!0.0001). Courtship rates to S. bilineata females by male guppies were significantly higher than by S. bilineata males: display F 2,38.89 Z12.68, p!0.001; copulation attempts F 2,40.25 Z10.51, p!0.001, and courtship by males of both species evoked similar rates of vibration (F 2,29.75 Z0.09, pZ0.91).
DISCUSSION
We found that not only male P. reticulata persistently court heterospecific females but also with the exception of 'following', this activity is independent of the guppy sex ratio. Other studies have also found no effect of sex ratio on sexual harassment (e.g. Head & Brooks 2006) . Here, guppy males devoted 25% of their courtship to heterospecifics. Thus, a typical S. bilineata female received 2.23 sigmoid displays, 2.89 gonopodial thrusts and 1.16 copulation attempts from each male (nZ3) over a 15 min trial. Since the species are in different families and cannot hybridize, male P. reticulata are unlikely to gain any benefit from courting/copulating with heterospecific females. They are known to be attracted to large females (Herdman et al. 2004) , and we suggest that the attention paid to S. bilineata females may be a non-adaptive consequence of heightened responsiveness to ripe (equal to deep bodied) female guppies, as S. bilineata females have deeper bodies than female guppies and may thus represent a supranormal stimulus to males (figure 2). This may explain why, even in the presence of an excess of guppy females, the males persistently attempt to inseminate S. bilineata females.
Persistent courtship by male guppies is likely to impose significant costs on goodeid females, particularly since it occurs at a higher rate than courtship from their own species. For example, goodeid females vibrate vigorously when approached by courting males or aggressive females, which increases oxygen consumption at such times (Valero et al. 2005) . Here, S. bilineata females vibrated in response to guppy courtship at the same rate as to conspecific males, thus we expect an increased oxygen consumption in females exposed to heterospecific harassment too. Interspecific courtship may also attract predators (Dill et al. 1999) and reduce feeding rate (Magurran & Seghers 1994) . Additionally, the guppy's hooked gonopodium can cause injury to conspecific females during mating (Constantz 1984) . It is probable that goodeid females, lacking defences against hooked gonopodia, will suffer cloacal damage during mating attempts.
Guppies have invaded multiple sites in Mexico, including the last few remaining localities of some endangered goodeids (De la Vega-Salazar et al. 2003) .
Of the approximately 36 species of Mexican goodeids, three are already extinct (or extinct in the wild) with many others threatened. Skiffia bilineata has suffered local extinctions in more than 50% of sites where it was previously present. Small populations, already at risk through stochastic processes, may be most susceptible to the adverse effects of heterospecific courtship. Figure 2 . In contrast to (a) female P. reticulata, (b) female S. bilineata have slender caudal peduncles which make them look gravid most of the time.
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